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Lipino CONGRESS 8E8SION

' ot(J TailoQ H" OMliese Qnra.

li,n r I.nonl Oiivrniiioiit for Ilia

I" Oil ... I.
u.till.t. SOP1- II. A Filipino who

"tch fimi..... 'I'urliin......... hivm mia.1 here j "

...ll.mr session of tlio revolution.
'Jm ....... ,.t 'I'urliin. Am.

jl. Agomnldo protililml, nml

coarl ni" "wmign hi hmuuiov
n . luilli riiiiriisilllt till) lilliHt

'Uliltl (III. l"v' '
"

tdii mill toiuiioiiito olotnotit.
L. Iki recently iikIuihmI thu for.
L oriclnrlM'- - 'H ,,,u t. limn

bi;J Vt, lcJ wnl l" nivalin Ion. Clou-'jiit-

president of tho lust ponco

OlIIIOII- -

fk. nrncuiiilini! of Hi" COHgrCSS ill':liH
4:1 ,,tf.l llio il""t tlint Agulnuldo lind

himself iliclntoi.
i,!wreii lm boon Iwiuuil by tho 1111- -

XM comicUtiK tlm registration ul all

tistra in riniHiiii iiiuij, mi
imtie, who aro WU iraoimii oi

wrni at on. uro coiiniiiiiio.i loruigu- -

i wclii'H'ii: itiant l,,)rn

irl pt itlari'lH. Applicntion muni ho

tit onatnmped pnpor. wMoli Ileum

,jn nil tho Uiiniiit'HH oi mo iimm-onir- r

government. This seems tc
lively u scheme (o tux Chinamen.

Ui nTriiiiiiil fur rillileni.
IffiililDKlon. Kept. II. Tho cabinet

tDUjl
Lute today was devoted iiliiiimt on
I .. .......l.fi I ..I 1 1...

liiHl
:sest which will bo established n
(Philippines on tho cessation of lion- -

;'d. Secretary Hoot linii given the
iittir much thought, nml his vnmt,
unreaied at tho meeting today, woru

rtitel with approval hy till tin mem- -

mi n rrcient. Ho M)liitwl out that a

sun of government wliloh would be
AH to tho peoplo Of Luzon uuld
h r i!o for ioiiio of thoothor islands,
iretlio inhabitants wero fur Ions ml

(lil rtJ. Amoinborof tho cahinot. In
Uk rs of tho ninttor, nulil that Heo- -

i'jt;lioot lmplnyol broml HtntoHtiiiiii
tpinJ a knowloJuu of tho cconoinlo

:Jiccial conuitlotiH on tho lulaiulg.

Mil COUGAR STOLE A CHILD.

k liar 1'rniti lli MIlUt of III
I'InjimmIo.

Ktc Iriclf, Idaho, Sopt. 11. Nowi
:tiitil from Stuart, n now not I lumen t

Kamlali, on tho No, t'crcoi teser- -

don, iaya tlio vrholo country In in
m looking for n cotiear that ap
Mci.t l tho homo of Lowin Joliiisoii

iui !uniliiy and took fiom his door- -

irJ Ma daiiKhlor. u ith
io little Hijtuie. tho ulrl wan playing

b front ol tho liotinn. when n cougar
une cut from tho tiinhoi. and, bolnro

chit Iron had tiiuo to iiuiko a cry of
'tfiii, leizod tho llttli! K'irl by IU back
!ntr nt-c- k and atartoil for tho h:!ls at
' llcr playinutos by thuir scrvinut
oo;i t tho uiothor to tho dooi, who

titc'I id tiiiii to huh tho concur drin;'
n;tlio child away in ltn mouth. Sho
loncc taleoil mi alarm with hor crioa,
IjicIi caused tho coiiKiir to (Imp his
:ij aliout 100 fuot f loin thu houao
liere tho child was picked up dond,

ne- k having boon biokon. The
!i sprt'inl over tho eotlloniunt, and
'out 100 a ruled iiiun woru soon scour- -

'? the lulls.
For ioiiio tliuo tho nottlora in this
tnity havo boon loai nir cattloby four

Jfrent coimars that havo boon rcoii,
'JJeclaro now that thoy will not test
"ill they aro cautjlit.

lUrvrit lluiiila H'Htitril.
Dallas. Or., Bopt. 1 1. Hopplnklng

n cominniicod in noarlv nil tho vards
'out Dallas. Thoro is a (.'real ecnioity
J hands, mid many yards in tho conn- -
1 aro eeriouslv oinlmriansod. and
liretlitnir is imnodod for mint of hull).

rain linn lirnnulit Imili tho irrnifl
g1"! liop harvests toKothot, and prunos

C0intllL Oil hnfnrn III n nttmiH nrn nilt
I B1.! the way, which will miiko tho situa- -

noreo. It is boliovod now tlint. if
""weather shall contlimo uood, 1,000
pore peoplo could obtain oiiiploynient
'1 "Oik Rnnnlll ft n imilli nr itinrn.IWI I. ll.lMlt.l VI ...w.w.

and wagons nro In tinprocodent- -

p ucmami orhaulintt stono, wooil nml
i's". I ho wholo country, In fact, is
'OrliinL' umlnr lilr.l. i.iairn (nr fnnr
fit rain.

Arrlriil of Iho Hlmrliliin.
Han Franoiaco. Sept. 0. Tho Unitoi!

I'm t? tra"Port Shorldan, which loft
Auyust 10 with tho Minnoaota

l 8o"th Dakota soldiors on board,
('"veil this ovonlnj,'. Tho Shorldan
"flea 000 niomboia of tho Minnosoto

' mment, oca of tlio South Dakota ro.
entf 43 mombors of tlio Fourth oav

nml 176 discharged- - men, bosidea
Olllonrq rri.... ... , , ,ltl,.

ur,nr tho voyngo.
Vollow Fnvor Hltlllltlon,

KOV U'iidI C3....L 1 I rnl.l-.- .. .....
' uul'" i iiuriy minusBOlvIl fovnr Imvn tinnn rnnnrlnil illlr.

llQ n.'lSt II ,m,. l.inln.lliwi I Ml
ea previously omitted. Tho totai

, 'nuer ooourilng to duto, bo far hb
wwn, la 137. Two deaths hnvo boon

'"POrtod llnrl.w. tl... ....... OI

tll'nB tho total number of doatui

1 ELLOW JACK 8PREADINQ;

'run Niiniltnr r (..

; ' A.....rln, pliyH,,.,,,,,;,,.

H,H.lll(lt,.dtmt Ciha i , l

I;h wore i Mtomh,,,,:,, ,,, g,
1 10 ,,m'-,m,- f MH ""'"y

tl!m ,,"t1"lr,,",rtH '"! nmlo
it w,( ,)0 ,IIIPMJU ;(

o ao.M,ratoHunm. Carter xru., (
u "P........ that Dr. MoLaualiM,. ofnavy .lupaitmont, who Ih ill wititlio fever, will

Key West, Kl.f H,,t.
"'vim rnsns of yellow fever have beet,
nipnrl..,! (lp to llMt i,Kht, with a totalof d.'veii deaths lo date. 1'ronpeots Uir
Htaiiipn, out thu fovor nro not very
uiicouriigiii.

KtliUncn la All In.
ICatiiiifft. Hept. o. Today caino the

lH'Klnnnn: of the end of tlio Dreyfus
tiinL With i, Hp,.,.c, 0f the govern-
ment ioiiniii.Hi.ry, Mnjoi Carrioro, the
cimo entered upon thu final stao of
plenilingH. (,i ti,u verdict will bo de-
livered Monday.

Colonel Joiiiuiftlo tins morning took
tho mom important decision yd taken,
and took it entirely upon his own

altlioii-- h ho in undoubted'
ly only the mouthpiece of the wholo
body of Judge. J ih deoisiou to

Iho tontiuioiiy of Colonels
Kchwarzkoppen Hnd I'anizzardi was
most siunillcaiit. us it meant that the
court had already reached u conclusion,
and that tho pleadings of counsel weie
merely a whsIo of time, and miiht bo
dispensed with if they wero not a

The conit has umdo up its mind, hut
whloh way? This is tho view point
and forms tho aolo topic of discussion.
Moth sides n.to equally confident that
tho court will decide in accordanco
with their views.

No Cniml ltpirt.
Washington, Hept 8. Emoiy It.

Johnson, a meuiebr of tho Nicaragua
jnual oomuiisslun, says that no formal
report can be pionented for at least a
yeAr. This will mean no notion by the
next congresi, which was evidently the
intention of those who prevented nny
definite legislation at tlio last session.
It is said that thu administration is
not concerning itself veiy much about
the lapao of right'J nnd concessions ol
the United .States government, because
congress has had opxirtuuity to act
and failed, and the responsibility, if
there should bo no further concession
obtained, will not he upon tho admin-
istration. Mennwhilo, whore favorable
negotiations csri bo forwatded, our
statu department will givo tho canal
favorable attention.

I.lplnti Mm? liny I.Hkna of Kllhiriirr.
Now York, Sept. 0. A dispatch to

tho Journal and Advertiser fiom Lon-

don says:
Annouoncemont was mado horo to-

day that Sir Thomas Lipiou has olTored

f 250,000 foi the lakes of Killaniey. If
his oiler is accepted he intends to mnko

a piesent of tho beautiful estate to the
Irish people It is his intention to

vest the titlo of tho property in tin
hands of trusteos who will forevei

maintain and piesorvo it as Irish na
tinntil property.

Sir Thomas Lipton was nsked Inst

night, on board his steani yacht Kiin,
now nnchoiod Inside Sandy Hook,
whether tho loport from London was

correct, and ho confirmed the report.

Allliriiitliin I'lnnari IIiiithII.
Seattle, Sent. 0. l'rinco David

of Honolulu, who is on hii
way to Washington to visit his nuut,

Liliuokalani, says:
"Annexation is n decided success.

Of course Irom a sentimental viow, tlio

nutlve Hawaiian feels like a man with-

out a country Just new, but that feel-

ing will wear away. We want the

iirosidont to appoint our governor and

his cabinet and lot tho peoplo eloct

thoir legislature Wlien this is dono,

there will bo no oauso for complaint.

Annexation has dono great things for

tho Hawaiian islands. Tho country

novor was so prosperous boforo."

To Olivlnto DnliiHB" 8lt.
Chicago, Sent. O.-- Tho Kock Island

Hallway Company has Issuod instruc-

tions to all its conductors that horoaf-to- r

no porson is to bo put off a tr an on

account of defective transportation or

where thoro ia tho
for other loasons
Blighteat doubt in favor of tho paBson-go- r.

or until tho train man has received

ejectment oruors irun uu -

ollloors in charge at Chicago.
mutilated ticket or

When a forged or
ia found, the conductor is to tnko

Sf. tho san.o and wiro for instiuctioi.s.
tho order dooa not cover

Of course
tramps stealing ridoa not other cases of

flagrant deception.

o of the ''''" "m",l?",,l0
9. SpanishClilcauo,

l t'reo of Chicago's h bIi
tang t

This wua decided upon by tho

S.mbTr. of the board of education las
I Tho mntior cntno up In tlw
ofi of a ropoitfron, tlio high school

recommoiiding that Spanish

rShtl" tho oth. south nnd west

ilivlsion high schools.
Chic Ko is tho llrst city to make pro-viao-

ln tlo m.blio eoliool syatom for

tho toachliib' of Spanish.

DREYFUS IS FOUND Gllf

!ourt-Marti- al Sentonced Him
for Ten Years in Prison.

GENERAL DELIEF IN A PARDON

rnrm of Hiilltiiry C'onntimnniit Alrnnily
Hrrvnl " III (!onnt iik lloulilo, ami
Ilxlrlian M ill C'oinn Hmiii.

Rennos, Sept. 12. Tho oxpected has
'lapponod. Dioyfus has been con.
domiied. Tho court found liim guilty
and sentenced him to 10 years' deten-
tion. As ho has already suflered five
yours solitary imprisonment, which
"ounts as double oidinary detention,
lie will bo released at the end of a fort-
night. In tho meantiiinie, unless the
president of tho lepubliu pardons him,
Dreyfos will havo to bo degraded bore
again within eight days.

Though u majority of those in tho
iirtroom this afternoon fully expect- -'

tho verdict, they were completely
-- tupefled when it was given, and tho
eileneo which prevailed in tho room
mid tho way men turned pale and
caught their lireatli was more impres-
sive than any other manifestation could
havo been.

Muitiu Uomango sank back in his
chair an J tho tears trickled down his
cheeks, and Maitro Labori turned
white as a sheet, whilo all round tho
couit men looked at each other in si-

lence. Tho only sound to be heard was
the rustling of paper from the report-
ers' bench, at each press representative
tne. I to be first to send the news.

As the audience left tlio courtroom,
fully 10 oi ic men wero ciying openly,
and the majoiity of those present
walked quietly down thu stieet for
more than a block without speaking n
word, it was liko u funeral proces-
sion.

Meanwhile, a tragedy was boing en-

acted in the little room off tho court-loo-

wheia Dreyfus listened to tho
reading of the verdiot. Ho had been
told tho result by his lawyers, and had
wept bitterly, but when in tho jnesenco
of tiio ofllciula of tho court-martia- l,

ho listened impassively to tlio sen-

tence.
His wife, who was waiting in tor-tui- u

and suspense ut her houso, boro
the news bravely, and when visiting
her husband this afternoon showed tho
onlookeis who wero in tho etreotanoi
signs of her sufferings as sbo walked
fiom her carriage to the prison.

Math ion Dieyfus was not present in
court this afternoon, but visited bis
binthor after the verdict had beou
rendered. Ho found him perfectly
calm and without any manifestation of
surpriso at tho finding of tho couit.
The prisoner simply shrugged his
shoulders, uttering an exptessivo
"Ualil" adding, as ho embiacod his
brother, na tho latter was preparing to
leave, "Console my wife."

Tlio general belief is that Dreyfus
... . 1 1. I.... .1.!- - ...Ml ...tWill uo partiuneu; nut una hiii uui

satisfy his frinuds, who vehemently
that they will refuse to accept

tho vordict, and will continue the bat-tl- o

until the judgment ia rovorsed.
Tho verdict, thoy say, is directed more
ngainst tlio Jews than against Dreyfus,
and if allowed to stand will make their
existence in Franco impossible.

Maitie Labori and Maitro Demange
took tho midnight train for Paris.
Thoy drovo to tho station In a closed

carriage, escorted by four mounted
gendarmes. Tho road waB practically
dosorted, and no demonstration oc-

curred en routo or nt tho station.
Maitro Domango and Maitro Labori
will tomorrow sign nn application for

n revision of tho case, although thero
ia no hopo that the verdist will bo re-

versed. I3oth are much upset, though
it can hardly bo said that thoy aro sur-

prised.

EXPRESS TRAIN ROBBED.

Hufe llluvrn Open mill Content! Titkon
Men Kaeupetl.

Cochise, Ariz., Sopt. 13. Express
train No. 10, on tho Southern Paciflo,
was robbed noar hero last night by

four masked mon, who blow tho safo

open and took everything in sight.
Tho amount of thoir booty is said to be

suinll.
Tho train was stoppod, tho engino,

mail nnd oxptoss enra woto cutoff from
tlio rest of tho train nnd run a mile

farthor up tho roiul, where tho bandits
stopped to complete tlioir wont, ino
oxpross mossongor wua forced to open

his car nnd tho robbers nttnokod tho

safe with dynamite. The stiong box
and tlio contentswas soon blown opon

taken by tho thieves, who hastily

Thoy wero Inst seen going north on

foot, nnd a posso Btnrted out on tlioir

rail. Tho dynnmito used on tho safo

blow out tho aldo of the express car

nnd toro up tho floor. Thoro is no

oluo to tho idontityof tho robbers.

Two Aililitlomil ltHBl.iimita.

Now York, Sopt. 11. A special to

Iho Tribuno from Washington says:
... i i ..1 f.nni flic witr .In.

Oruors win uo ibhuu- - nun, -

pnrtmont In n day or two announcing'

tho noiu nnu sum uia,
tional volunteer regiments, which will
boorganizod after tho manner of tho

hnniuno rogimonta aont to

Pubn last year,

RAILWAYS IN LUZON.

Arrnncriiidila 'innplpil for Another
I. Inn on tlm C'nint.

Chicago, Sept. 11. Special corre-
spondence to tho Tribune from Manila,
under duto of August 4, says:

Agents for u company of Spanish
capitalists, Bomo of whom livo in Ma-

nila, announce that arrangements havo
been completed for the building of a
modern railroad line in L.iznn th:.t will
connect Manila with nil tho important
iowiis along tlio west coast of tho
Island iih far north as Laoag. Tlio
routo is kent secret, hut it is under
stood that it will bo tho samo as pro
posed in 1876, when tho schemo for
government railroads in tho Philip
pines was oillcinliy projected.

Throe linen wnui nl.'inneil ut that timn.,- - - i
only one of which was completed, tho
present inilroad, wnicn runs lrom Ma-ni- b.

In T):liMinntl. n rlialnnrn nf 1fil
miles. The company is keeping its
movements- - secret to prevont tlio two
or three companies tlint are said to bo
organizing in tho United States for
tlio purposo of building railroads in
Luzon Horn anticipating it in securing
the mi tun rntiti. Ttin Ainnrirnns n'hn
havo talked railroads hero generally be-

lieve that a now town and port will bo
establishrd either ntrtlio north coast of
Luzon or tho northern part of the west
coast of tho island, as a terminal of the
railroad.

This would save 360 miles sailing to
Mnnlt'i fnr tiliinn frnm thn Tlriltml
States or from Hong Kong, and with
rapid communication to Manila
through the richest piovinces of the
island, would bo reasonably certain to
grow rapidly.

INCREASED NAVAL ESTIMATES.

Ilepnira mid Nrnr Bliipa Colt a Heap of
Money.

Now York, Sept. 11. A special to
tho Herald from Washington saya:
Tho naval estimates for the fiscal year
ending Juno 80, 1!)01, will aggregate
about 150,000,000. This considerable
increase in the cost of tho navy is duo
in gieat part to the expenditures which
will havo to bo mado duiing the pres-

ent and coming fiscal yea- for the con-

struction of the 54 vessels building,
and that threo battleships and tbreo
armoied cruisers, which will bo con-

tracted for ni booh aa congress takes no-

tion enabling tho department to pl:'9
contracta for armor.

Admirals Hichborn and Melvillo
have estimated that $18,000,000 will
bo required to meet bills of shipbuild-
ers. In addition to this sum. Admiral
Hichborn estimates that $5,000,000
instead of $3,000,000 will be required
foi .repair ships. There is reason to
lielievo that Admiral Crowinshield,
chief of the butenu of navigation, will
recommend in his forthcoming report
that tlio enlisted force be increased to
30,000 men and will make estimates
therefor. Ho will also make ample
provision for target practice for tho
Beivico.

Admiral O'Neill's estimate for tho
armor for the vossoia under construc-
tion and pioposed are very high. His
estimates for tho present fiscal year
amounted to $4,000,000, which was ap-

propriated. The estimates for the com-

ing year will exceed this amount.

CRIMINAL NEGLIGENCE.

Keepers Necl-c- t to Senrcli Insane Man
nml He Kills Three.

El Paso. Tex.. Sept. 11. News lias
reached hero from Chihuahua. Mexico,
of tho teirihle deed of a lunatio thoro
a few days since. Laat Tuesday a crazy
man cieated n disturbance among the
peoplo in tho plaza. Ho attaoked an
Amoiican with a heavy billet of wood,
but tho American knocked down hia
assailant with n walking cano. The
poiico ariived quickly and soon over-
powered tho lunatic and took him off
to jail.

Thoy locked him in a large cell,
whore 15 other prisoners were confined,
and neglected to searoh him for wea-

pons. It soon developed that the luna-
tio had a long knifo concealed on hia
person, and drawing it bo began slash-
ing right nnd left at hia unnimed cell-

mates. Two of them wero killed and
a third fntally wounded before the
guards rushed in and disarmed the
lunatic.

It ia roportod that the insane man
will be shot for his crimo.

Merrltt Sluted for the l'hillppines.
Now York, Sept. 11. A special dis-

patch to tho Journal and Advertiser
aays:

After 48 hours of almost constant
discussion nuiong tho president, Secro-tnr- y

Root, Professor Scliuiman, Sena-
tor Dovoridgo, General Miles nnd

Coibin, It may bo stated
positively that Gonoial Morritt will go

to tho Philippines.
No stntomont is mndo na to whnt po-

sition Goneinl Morritt is to assume,
but it is probable tho movement con-

templates tho division of Otia' present
duties into two dopartmenta, Morritt to
havo chuigo of tho military end,

Miles May Go to I'hllipplnes.
Chicago, Sopt. 11. A special to tlio

Record from Washington says: Nol-so- n

A. Miles, general commanding the
nrmy, will go to the Philippines to di-

rect tho military operations during tho
approaching campaign. This state-
ment, whllo not authorized by any an-

nouncement from tho prosidont or tho
sociotnry of war, la mado upon tlio au-

thority of ono of tho ofllcois of tho do

paitment.

Financial sky is clear.
No Disquieting- - Chunge Affects Genernt

lltislnrss.
R. G. Dun & Co.'s woekly tov.ewr

of trade says
The sky is still cloudless and no dis-

quieting ohango has come during tho
week. In spite of moio warlike news
about South Africa, Iho bank of Eng-

land behaves as if tho worst possible
had been fully provided for, and this
country Iiiih no reason to fear trouble
from that fionn.e unless English mar-
kets havo been so overloaded us to need
help. Tho marketing of domostia pro-
ducts, both farm nnd manufactured,
continuos surprisingly large for the
season. Tho now possessions, taken
together, uie roturniiig in revenue al-

ready moro than it costs to clean and
govern them. Tho West and South
still behave as if it would be imperti-
nent for Now York to offer money for
crop moving, and ate still bidding for
commercial loans hero. Failures are
few nnd stiikos senrco nnd readily set-

tled, nnd tho passage of September 4
without prossuro means reasonable
safety for months ahead.

Aftor a sharp decline wheat has risen
ii cent tliis week, with Atlantic ts

2,000,000 bushels, flour included,
against 2,325,100 bushels last year,
arid Paciflo exports, 304,250 bushels,
against 103,192 bushels last year.

Corn has also taken a start upward,
rising J 61 a cent with exports of
3,051,600 bushels, ugainst 2,431,085
bushels last year.

The wool market is much less aotive
than of lato, with sales of only 0,205,-20- 0

pounds at thu chief markets, most-
ly territory, and while prices are stiff,
manufacturers are buying only for im-

mediate needs.
Failures for tho week have been 133

in the United States, against 104 last
year, and SO in Canada, against lb last
year.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Portland Market-Whea- t

Walla Walla, 5859c;
Valley, G001c; Bluestem, 6061a
per bushel.

Flour Best grades, $3.25; graham,
$2.05; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.

Oats Choice white, 3740c; choice
gray, 30 37c per bushel.

Barley Feed barley, $1017;
brewing, $18.50 per ton.

MillBtuffs Bran, $17 per ton; mid-
dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy, $89; clover. $7
8; Oregon wild hoy, $15 per ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 46 50c;

coconds, 3540o; dairy, 3035o;
store, 2227c.

Eggs 1818cC per dozen.
Cheese Oregon full cream, 12o;

Young America, 13o; new cheese,
10c per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.50
4.50per dozen; hens, $5.50; springs,
$2.253.50; geoso, $H6.50 for old,
$4.600.50 for young; ducks, $4.50
5.00 per dozen; turkeyB, live, 12)
13!c per pound.

Potatoes 05 70c per sack; sweets,
22i-.j- per pound.

Vegetables Beets, $1; turnips, OOo

per sack; garlic, 7o per pouud; cab-

bage, l2c per pound; cauli-
flower, 75o per dozen; parsnips. $1
beans, 60o per ponnd: celery,
70 75c per dozen; cucumbers, 60c per
box; peas, 34c per pound; tomatoes,
4560o per box; greeu corn, l, 't16c
per dozen.

Hops ll13o; 1897 crop, 4tio.
Wool Valley, 12 13c per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 8 13c; mohair,
27 30c per pound.

Mutton Gross, best alieep, wethers
nnd owes, 3 go; dressed mutton, 6
7c; lambs, 34c per lb.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $5.00;
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed, $0.00

0.50 por 100 pounds.
Beef Gross, top steers, 3.50$4.00;

cows, $3. 00 3. 60; dressed beef,
674C per pound.

Veal Large, 0)6 7 He; small, 8
8HC Pr pouud.

Seattle Markets.
Onlona, new, $t.60ij) 1.C5 por saolc.
Potatoea, new, 00c$l
Boots, per sack, $1 10.
Turnips, per sack, 75c.
Carrots, per saok, 90c.
Parsnips, per sack, $11.75.
Cauliflower, 75c per doz.
Cabbage, native and California

$1 0 1.25 por 100 rounds.
Chorriea, 76o$l.
Peaches, 7590c.
Apples, $1.2501.75 per box.
Pears, $1.752per box.
Prunes, $1 per dox.
Watermelons, $13.60.
Cantaloupes, 60o$l.
Butter Creamery, 26c per pound;

dairy 1720o ranch, 13.HJ X7c por lb
Eggs, 20c.
Cheese Native, 13 13c.
Poultry 13 14c; dressed, 10c.
Hay Puget Sound timothy, $7 9;

choico Eastern Washington tim-

othy, $14.00.
Corn Whole. $23.60; cracked, $33;

foed meal, $33.00.
Barloy Rolled or grouud, per ton

$21; wholo, $22.
Flour Patont, per barrol, $3.60;

blonded straights, $3.26; California
$8.26; buckwheat flour, $3.50; graham,
por barrol, $8.00; whole wuoat flour,
$3; ryo flour, $8.75.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $16;
shorts, por ton, $10.

Food Chopped feod, $20.50 pef
ton; middlings, per ton, $23; oil cake
meal, per ton, $35.


